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By SUE WADE 
A $3.2 million loan application 
for the SJS College 
Union  has 
been approved. The Board of 
Trustees
 of the California State 
Colleges approved the loan appli-







The SJS Blood 
Drive will be 
held 
tomorrow  at Catholic 
Wom-
en's Center, 195 E. San 
Fernando  
St., from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 
Blood donated is credited to 
the 
SJS Blood Credit Club and 
any 
SJS student or 
member  of his 
Immediate
 
family is eligible to 
draw blood against the 
Credit 
Club. 
A faculty and staff blood drive 
will be held at the
 same time. 
They have a separate account 
and must donate blood 
before 
withdrawing





are eligible to draw 
blood without 
donating  by con-













 years of age, 
and should 
weigh at  least











 have had no 
serious 
illness or medical
 surgery in the 
last six 
months. Donors 




nervous  disorders, and 
should not have given 
blood with-
in six months. 
The Red 
Cross asks donors 
to 
eat no 









compete each semester for a 
tro-
phy awarded the 
college  with the 
largest 
percentage  of 
contribut-





Blood  Drive is 
sponsored  






 30 minutes, 
according 
to Mike McMahan, co-
chairman, and trophies are 
planned 






with  the highest 
percentage of donors. 
Winner of the Blood
 Drive Slo-
gan Contest was Barbara 
Foor,  
junior, 
from Bakersfield. The slo-
gan was, "Bank Your Blood 
That  
Others 












final  application 
will go to 
the Federal 
Housing
















The Board of 
Trustees  reviewed 
the $150 
million  support budget
 
during the 
meetings.  The 1965-66 
fiscal 
budget represents a $32 mil-
lion increase over 
last  year's 
budget. 
This increase includes $17 mil-
lion required 
for additional growth 
in operating costs. An additional 
$8 million was allowed 
for the en-
rollment growth from last Sep-
tember which exceeded expecta-
tions, and $5 million 
was set aside 
for new improvements. 
The Educational Policy Commit-
tee 
decided  to seek a complete ed-
ucational television policy for the 
California State College system. 
TELEVISION PLAN 
Chancellor
 Glenn S. Dumke will 
be asked to prepare a 
complete
 tel-
evision plan so trustees can 
incor-
porate  any necessary expense 
in 
the budget, 
according to Jack Mc-











master  plan will 
specify 
what 






the  function 
of the 
































































 of the San 








 Society of America.
 
Journalism  





cording  to Jane 





Chapter  sponsors 




chapters  of the national 
organiza-
tion. 
For most of the 
professional
 
women, it will be their
 first time 
to view the
 SJS Journalism Build-
ing



















helps  Stephanie Wickham 
tie a knot on one of 
800 
free 
bids for the coming 
Coronation  Ball, to be held 
at the Santa 
Clara County 
Fairgrounds  Pavillion 
Building
 Friday. Del Court-
ney's band will play at the semi
-formal dance. Bids may be ob-
tained at the 
Student Affairs 



















tomorrow  at 4 
p.m.
 In 

























Dr. Ralph J. 13unehe,
 undersec-
retary 
of the United Nations, an-
swered questions
 for an hour in 
the 
Home Economics Quad 
Friday
 
afternoon. About 150 
students  and 




Many of the questions centered 
on U.N. military action in 
the 
Congo since it became independent 
on June 30, 1960. 
"On
 the day of independence, 
with 14 million Africans, there 
were only seven Africans with a 
college education
 in the Congo," 
noted Dr. Bunche. 
When asked what the U.N. 
had 
to do with the 
death of Congo 
Premier  Patrice Lumumba on Jan. 
17, 1961, Dr. Bunche 
said
 the U.N. 
gave 
Lumumba
 protection when he 





"Mr. Lumumba made a mistake. 
He 
left
 that protection. He went 
to Katanga and was killed." 
Commenting on famous personal-
ities he has known, Dr. Bunche 
made these statements. 
About Ghana 
dictator Dr. 
Kwame Nkrumah, Dr. Bunche re-
called, "I gave him 
advice
 on his 
doctoral thesis." 
Former U.N. Secretary -General 
Dag Hammarskjold "was tense all 
the time. He couldn't put up with 
mediocrity," Dr. 





 of State 
Cordell Hull, who served 
from
 
1933-44, Dr. Bunche remembered, 
Intervened on his 
behalf  with the 
authorities
 of the Union of 
South  
Africa to obtain 
a temporary visa 
for 
Bunche to do 
post
-doctoral 
studies at the 
University of Cape-
town in South Africa,  
Dr. 




NAACP because it 
had 
failed  "to really 
stir  up con-
sternation" 














present  tactics. 
Dr.
 Bunche also 
denounced the 
passage of 












 have to 
break 
down 
the  housing 















ONE OF 10,000 PEACE CORPS MEMBERS
Linda Proctor, of Richmond, Calif., lives and 
works in La Mora, 
a slum clearance housing 
project on the edge of San 
Jose,  Costa Rica's 






Stolen From Car 
An unidentified person decided 
the expense of skiing was too 
great for his budget and eased the 
strain by stealing. 
Victim  of the theft was Ken 
Marino, junior marketing 
major. 
who discovered $213 worth of ski-
ing equipment 
missing
 from his 
car. 
The car was parked In his car-
port at 429 S. Ninth St. Marino 
reported
 the theft to the police 
last Friday. 
The stolen goods and the esti-
mated values are: one pair of skis, 
$65: one 
pair





parka,,,n$40d a; to,lnaezeprairs3o5f ski pants, 
Enlistment





Maj.  Betty 
Benedict




today  and 


















































































































































































































the Peace Corps 
volunteers.  Other areas that 
have been aided will be depicted in a 
film,  
"Mission of Discovery," 
to be shown today in 











Friday's signup deadline for 
those interested in enrolling in the 
SJS Graduate Studies program 
during the spring semester. 
All students enrolling in the pro-
gram with degree, 
credential or 




ate Unspecified") must 
take  the 
Aptitude










rollees to take 
the  Advanced or 
one 
or





Friday is the 








Research  Money 
The Fund for Excellence In Edu-
cation (FEE) this year's fund 
drive sponsored by the SJS Alumni 
Association, is now 
under way, 
with a goal of $30,000
 in donations 
hoped for before 
the Christmas hol-
idays begin Dec. 19. 
Gerard Kettman, national 
presi-
dent
 of the SJS Alumni
 Assoeia-
tion, stated that FEE
 is hoping to 
reach a goal 
of
 $100,000 in dona-
tions by the end 
of
 the school 















































































































help if the 
money  were 
available."  




 of California 
at Berke-
ley has a privately
 supported en-
dowment 
fund of $170 
million. 
5.15 















get a long way 
in 
elitablishing  a permanent en-
dowment fund at SJS. 
Pledges and 
contributions  may 




San Jose State College,





 Text Book 
A new 
book, writ ten 1) t wo SJS 
professors and aimed
 at teaching 
physical 
science  principles on the 









collaboration  of Dr. 
Rich-








Dr. John E. Morlan, associate 
professor 
of education, blends 
written material with Illustrations
 
The book is published by William 
C. Brown 
Company. 
fees and turn in the 
completed  ap-
plication form 
for the test if they 
wish to take it on Dec. 12. This is 





 forms and more in-
formation on the subject is avail-
able in the 




The Aptitude Test Is a two
 and 
one-half hour test designed 
to 
measure
 the students' general
 
scholastic ability at graduate level. 
It yields two 
scores:  verbal ability 
and quantitative ability. 
The Area Tests
 are designed to 
measure scope of 
knowledge  and 
understanding in three broad areas 
of liberal arts: 
social science, hu-
manities and natural 
science. Each 
test
 is a 70 
minute  test. 
Advanced Tests are 
offered
 at 
SJS for 14 
different  master's de-
grees and for 
several  credentials. 
They 
are designed to 
measure a 
students 








 field. They 











 testing day, 






 Test and 
either an 
Advanced Test































 at SJS 

























fraternity  for early 
child-
hood education, 
will  hold its pledge 
tea party on Monday at 
5 p.m. in 
ED118.
 
All women students 
majoring  in 
kindergarten -p 
r i m a r y education 
with 
a 3.0 average or 
above and 
60 or more 






 invited are those 
under the 
new program
 who have the same
 







San Jose State, ranking 11th in 
the nation 
with
 95 volunteers over-
eas, begins Peace Corps week 
today. 
A team of five 
volunteer re-
turnees




Seventh  Street, 8 a.m.-
8 p.m. daily to explain 
various  
aspects of Peace Corps service, 
and speak before 
classes, clubs 
and other campus groups. 
Returnee from 
Bolivia  is Gayle 
Standring, San Jose, former SJS 
student; 
Nigeria  Gretchen Fet-
terly of Cincinnati,
 Ohio; Senegal 
Doug Treado of Marquette, 
Mich.; EthiopiaDon










for the Peace 
Corps from Holly -
grove, 
Ark., will make 
up the last 
member 
of






































according  to John
 Faso-
lino,


















































assistant  to the

























































every  month 













































 and the Publica-
tion  of a Quarterly 
Real Estate 
Publication
 Entitled Reality 
Re-
view," at a cost 
of $12,000; and 
the second project is "Financing of 
Real Estate by 
Commercial  Banks 




 Sielaff, professor 




head  industrial 
relations,
 
will direct the first 
project  and 

































mittee  on 















Gust Room is a column
 
written  by 
non-members  of 
the Daily staff. Daily will accept column material from any interested stu-
dent, but reserves 
the right to 
select  and edit columns. Monday. Les 
Freund, program co-ordinator 
of the 
Cismoesitis Club,
 will present 
his views 
On the recent election. 
By LES FREUND 
Program 
Director Democratic Club 
The landslide ictory of President Lyndon Johnson over Senator 
Barry Goldwater has confirmed what the earlier polls indicated: 
that the American electorate would give this 
Democratic candidate 
an historic mandate to continue in office. This fact raises the 
question why such a great over-balance 
went to President Johnson's 
column.  
One facet of the Johnson victory may best be seen by looking 
at the Goldwater
 defeat, for in so many cases the 
results might be 
considered In a real sense a vote against Mr. Goldwater rather than 







would support this contention. Yet the results of Tuesday's election 
have vindicated such Republican moderates as Governor Rockefeller 
or Scranton, who both warned that Senator Goldwater's nomination 




 in the national election. 
The Republican Party candidate asserted in San 
Francisco  what 
the right-wing of that 
Party has shouted for 16 years, namely, 
that there is a great "silent vote" that, if 
given  the opportunity to 
support its kind of candidate, would reverse the trend of American 
domestic and foreign policy that has been so established. Senator 
Goldwater's candidacy made him the hero of the romantic con-
servatives as well as neo-McCarthyites, Birchites and others, and 
severely put this 
theory  of the silent vote to the test. The results 
should  have been 
apparent to all. 




 of the 
American  
people  rests in 
the political 
center. It was his strategy 
to mold his party and himself as the 
representative
 of this 
posture.  
The mandate, therefore,
 becomes one which both parties can 
heed, 
although  the Democrats were more aware than others of its 
potential: "To seek their (party's) 
strength and define their issues 
within, not against, the 




5, 1964.) It was President 
Johnson's attempt 
to present himself as the 
responsible  "center," party leader that 
added to his 




the office of the Presidency)
 that allowed him to do it 
so 
successfully. 
Furthermore,  Senator Goldwater's insistence on alienat-
ing his 
fellow
 Republicans by slurring them as "liberals"
 in San 
Francisco and damning programs 
which  his fellow Republicans have 
publicly supported 
have not helped him whatsoever. The incident 
In San Francisco
 as Governor 
Rockefeller  attempted 
to address the 
convention showed the writing 
on the wall that there was more 
than a 
gentlemanly  "difference of opinion." It placed the rank 
and file Republicans who might want
 a change in the type of gov-
ernment but
 who respected the established party leadership in the 
position 
of being 
for a party but against its 
candidate.  Furthermore, 
it served most obviously to 
strengthen
 the unity of the Democratic 
party
 as it took to the campaign trail (save for Senator Thurmond 
whose change to the Goldwater camp while picking
 up some South-
ern racist votes, lost a 
great  deal more in Northern cities). 
The will of the majority of the electorate has 
been expressed: 
It
 has given President 
Johnson
 the greatest vote of confidence in 
the 
history
 of this nation. The last several weeks, however, have 
not really enlightened 
the  nation as to what the Johnson Adminis-
tration will be like 
or
 what it will do. But the business of this elec-
tion was 
not to debate the issues of domestic 
or foreign policy, vital 
as debate is to our national 
success.  The business of this election 
was to quell a factional, 
reactionary
 uprising against the 
established  
center ground 
where  the Amerietn electorate has proved itself to 
be the best 
judge of its leadership. Although there are some 
im-
portant 
exceptions,  Proposition 14 passing in California, for ex-
ample, the American two-party system which 
was  running since 
mid -August as one -and -a -half parties, 
may  be restored. It is the 
opinion of this writer,
 however, that in the face of his catastrophic
 
defeat, Senator Goldwater is having romantic 
illusions  if he holds 
to the position that he still
 or ever represented "a Republican 
philosophy that I 
believe the Republican party
 must,  cling to and 
strengthen in the years ahead." 
It appears that only 
when a nation is in 
immediate
 danger will 
its people radically
 shift their government
 and that the American 
people 
have too many unsettled
 problems in the world
 to allow a 
sudden 
shift  in governments;
 it is this basic 




















 Conanercial Pilot 
 Instrument
 Pilot 




Acrobatic Flight Training 





















 Po -table  Electric
 
As 
little  as 
20C  
per day 








(Neat  door to Cal
 Book Store) 












84 E. San Fernando 
298-5404 
Spartan
 Daily Classified 
"The 





stand on the freeway and 
-burn",  or get on the phone 
and beg. Put an ad in the SPARTAN
 DAILY
 
CLASSIFIEDS   
Ads as low as two dollars for five 
days  in the paper. 25,000 
people reed 
the paper during the 
week.  The Daily is the best 
way  to find one going in your 
direction.
 Get to school by way 
of the SPARTAN 















PUT ME ON 
By TOM POWELL 
Typical  scene on campus
 in the not -too -distant
 future: 
Student: "I 
can  see by your natty gold 
and white blazer and 
nifty 
gold and white crest 
that








 to touch the 




batted  away by a quick
 judo chop) "I 
understand  that these 
things 
cost the student 
body  about $500. 




yes.  We figured 
with  these 
we
 could best be con-
tacted about campus 
for purposes of answering
 questions, defend-
ing  viewpoints and 
formulating policy."
 
Student:  "I would 
Imagine
 you could spend
 about 50 bucks 
for crests and 
accomplish  the same 
purpose. Anyone who 
would 
recognize





understand.  The 






 students in 
order  to 
be 
informed properly 




 "I suppose 




who  decides to 
come  to SJS will
 look for-
ward
 to knowing that 500 clams 
worth  
of 
his  student body 
money  
will go to 
putting a nifty
 natty gold 
and  white blazer




 I don't 
know
 about 












were  not bought




down)  "If you
 people 
want
 my view 
so badly, 
perhaps I should give 










 "I don't 
want student
 body 
money  spent 
on 
blazers for the council. In 
fact,  --
I consider this irresponsible 
spending." 
   
If the purpose 
of
 the blazers 
Is 
to formulate policy With the 
help of 
the  student body, per-
haps It would be wise for 
council to listen to the 
stu-
dents on this 
issue. If the 
council's
 action Ls not to be 
construed as a paradox, 
coun-
cil should 
put Its ear on the 
ground anti listen
 to the rum-
ble of student 
discontent. 
If
 the student opinion goes 
violently against 
the  council 
plan, and If the 
council  pro-





. . . then something
 should 
be done 



















 page 2 
of the 




















 it has 
to
 grovel 
















 does this 
have 
to
 be proved 
















 NOTE: The 
role  of 
a newspaper is to 
present all view-
points
 fairly, serving 
as a forum for 
public discussion
 and information.
 If a 
newspaper
 denies the






 the press not 
only sets 
itself up 
as a censor 
but  abandons 
any  moral 
justification
 for the 
freedom 
of the
 press. A free 
press twists not 
as a 







thoughts.  Taste 
and judgment 
are valid 











 gauge of 
allowing  or 
denying  
the writers 
of an ad the
 right to 
pub-































































































































































10,  7 p.m. 
Centennial Hall 339 



































































In print each 
recorded  les-
sen 
together with the basics
 of grammar 





 with ow, 16.000 words and phrases 
translated from 
the language of your 
choice  
into English and vice -versa. 
 
Yes!























































































































































































































































































manual  in color and 
a picture dictionary.
 
Taught by "native" 
instructors. 
ALSO...0111,es  i or 




AN weeklog people 



















Me records. with 2 ac-
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account   
NAME
   
ADDRL 























new-born  fawn 
and all  his 









 acres will be 
set  aside as a 
perpetual 

















 officials.  
Our  
helicopter
 crews cooperate 
in 
forest










 to enlarge 
a breeding 







If oil is found, 
operations are 
planned with 
a minimum of 
disturbance.
























When you go to 




its  wildlife, rely 
on
 the man at the 
Sign of the 
Chevron.  He'll help
 you get 
there,
 with free touring 
information,  and 
highest quality S. 0. 





































* Hair Cut 
* Hair Styling 






Offer  good NOV. 
9 thru NOV. 11 
COLD 
WAVES for 























9 A.M. to 

















 festival of 
lights.
 









 E. Julian (bet. 
7th  & 
8thj. 
295-0465.  



















 - Good 
condition.  
Must 





181000).  292-8483.  
'61 FORD 
- V8, stick. 
$75.  See at 565
 
So. 6th St.   
USED 
HONDA'S  




   
$545
 
2 -Scramblers  
$545, 
$599 




 Honda - 
327-4215  
'64 YAHAMA
 - Model 
YDS2, 5 -speed
 




 RENAULT - 
Recently  overhauled. 
Must sell. $125.
 248-8767 after 
6.  
HONDA - Cl
 10 '63. Top condition. 
$200.
 293-2576.  









 Used once. Offer. 
245-4712.   
PROF'S '52 Chev. 
Stick. Fully equip. 
Ind. seat belts, anti
-smog.  $150. Cam-





 300 for $29. 
Wedding Press. 295-0946.  
LA
 DOLAMITE Ski boots 
$30, Skis $70. 
5 string banjo,
 $65. 294-7909 aft. 6. 









with 2 school 
children. Cell 
Pat at 
Paulo's. 294.2558.  





$2.50  per hour. Pleasant phone work. 
5 to 9 daily. Walk
 to work. Apply 505 
So. 10th St., 




- Male wanted, over 21,
 
to phone prospective
 members of our 
lodge. Evenings 6 to 9. 
From our office 
Salary. Call 298-1262. 
HOUSING 
IS) 
FURN. APT., 1 & 
2 bdrms., 7 pools. I 
blk. from shopping
 center. 258-0654.  
I & 2 BDRMS. - Furs. 
6  pools. polio:. 
Lovely atmosphere. 1251 E. Julien.  
"THE MECCA" - 
Men's Approved 
Housing. Clean large 
rooms.  Excellent 
food. Close  to SJS. 292-2635.  
UNFURN. 2 bed rm. apt. 
Drapes  thru 
out., wtr./gbq.








1/2 blk. SJS. 




 Girl roommate. Unapproved apt. 






MALES  to 













































726  S. 
5th,
 or 617 




APT.  2 & 
3 
rooms. 
511  So. 
7th.
 294-9686,   
I BDRM. 
FURN.  - $75














$100  RENT 
PRE -PAID - 
Furnished  apt.
 
1 blk. from SJS. Pool. 408 So. 5th,
 No. 
14.
 Unappr. 2-3 
persons.  
MARRIED 







So. 11th St. 


















Facilities.  Wtr./gbg. pd. Con. 
parking. 






LOST AND FOUND 161 
LOST: Girl's class 
ring, Cupertino Hi 
'64, initials
 P. Y. 
252-4308.
  
LOST: Brown leather coin 
purse,  with 
plastic contact 

















can  have 'easily 
identi 
fled 




 Ex. 2628. 
SERY10ES 
181 
AUTO INSURANCE for 
students.  Chet 
Braley, 286-5386, 449 W. San 
Carlos.  
TYPING - 
All kinds, reasonable. Pick-
up and 

















Call  292-8483.  
TYPING, per 
page.  Spelling & errors 
corrected. 292-2346.  
TYPING
 - Term paper, 
thesis,  etc. Pica 
Electric,  243-6313,   
WILL DO 
































order  blank 
- 
Enclosed 
cash  or check
 
Phone 
294-6414,  Eat. 
2465 
To buy, sell, rent, or 
announce anything, 
lust fill 
out and clip 
this handy order 
blank. 
Send  to: 
Spartan  






San  lose 14, 
Ca lit. 
CHECK  A 
CLASSIFICATION:
 





 For Sale 
(3) 





































































 ad here: 





Name    Address
 
Run 
Ad   

























Daily Sports Editor 
San Jose 
State found a field 










 at Fort Collins before 
a 
crowd





and Its fifth in seven 
:zirnes this year. 
CSU broke a 3 -
game losing 






 Ken Berry rifled 
touchdown pass to Bob Norde-
man on the
 game's last play, but 
was over the line of scrimmage. 
The Spartans were penalized five 
yards and had 
to run one more 
play to complete the 
contest. 
John  Travis, who is 
ailing  from 
a sprained ankle




Texas  game, 
helped  
the 




-yard run to the 'CSU 17 
in 
the  second period. SJS' 
drive 
began on 
its own 34 and 
bogged  
down 






The  Spal tan
 ovate,' polo team
 
scoring



















 the best 
Spartan
 





















































































































 of lot & San 
Carlos 
Downtown San Jose 
We
 validate 









booted the field 
goal
 from the SJS 24, giving the
 
Spartans a 3-0 lead. 
The first 
period  was all 
Rams,  
even 
though they didn't 
score. 
Twenty-nine  plays 
were run in the 
quarter.
 CSU ran 25 of them. The 
hosts blew a first period 
TD when 
a cinch 25
-yard  pass into 
the end 
zone was overthrown. 

























ended on the SJS 1 after a 
fumble





Kroll  forced the 
bobble with 
a 
jarring  tackle 
on Jerry 
Fager.  
SPARTAN HALFBACK John Travis  turned in SJS' outstanding 
offensive play 
of
 the day against Colorado State Saturday with a 
45 -yard run. Travis' jaunt helped the Spartans get their only point
 
output of the day, a 34 -yard field goal by Bob 




 Frosh, 13-6 
University  of 
California's  frosh 
football team edged
 a spirited 
San Jose State
 club 13-6 Friday
 
night at Spartan 
Stadium  to ex-
tend 






 record now is 













pionship may be 
settled on the 






Kappa 19-0-11 and 
SAE (9-0-1) 
win their 
games  tomorrow it 
will 
set the 











 Chi Alpha 
last Thursday,
 
but the Phi 
Sigs waited till the 
final 
seconds  of play to 









 7-4 in the waning 
moments of the 
fourth  quarter 
Phi Sig 
Dennis Burnum fired a 
20 -yard scoring 
pass  to Al Se-
queira to 
eliminate








Nu 6, DSP 
0; ATO 13, Sigma 
Chi 6; Sigma 
131 19, 
Sig 
Eps  6; PiKA 18, Theta 












 Knights today In 
second round




 quarter when Mike
 An-
derson caught a 20
-yard  pass from 
Jim 
Anderson. The Bearcubs con-
verted to 
make  it 7-0. 
The Spartababes
 threatened 
twice  before 
halftime
 hut bogged 
down




 scored with 6:00 re-
maining in the third quarter to 
make 
the  score 7-6 when quarter-
back Bob Toledo hit Paul Hatling 
with a 4 -yard 
TD pass. Coach 
John Webb's yearlings went for 
the% two -point conversion but 
failed to make it. 
Cal got an insurance touchdown 
with 11:55 
remaining in the game 
when fullback John Petersen 
plunged in from the one -yard line. 









The Spartan water polo team. 
sparked by Jack Likins' three suc-
cessive *goals in the
 opening 
moments of the 
game,  coasted to 
a 16-8 victory over the alumni
 
Friday at the Spartan Pool. 
The habitual Spartan scorers, 
Likins, Gary Read, and
 Frank 
Barnes,
 were aided in their 
scor-






Bill Parker. Parker 
and  Hansen 
constantly





set up easy goals. 
All-American  Jim 
Monsees  of 
the 
alumni,










 in and try our 
delici-
ous, 











beer: .10, .15, .25 






 Clara & I I th Street 
But,
 the Spartans gave
 the ball 
back via a 
fumble two plays later,
 
on 
their  own 2. Jess 
Willis  packed 
the 
ball for a 
touchdown  on 
the  
next
 and final 







 scored Its 






























 U. Edges 
SJS 
Booters,  2-1 
Denver 


























 taken a 
1-0
 lead in the 
first quarter



















his fine play. 
Open
 Tonite
 'Til 9 
fe 
eittd 





1 out of 5 
people  














can  be sure 
that
 
there is always a 
trained  local 
Metropolitan
 Representative on 
hand 
to give personal 
atten.  
bon to your claim or 
question.  
PETER K. STEIN 
m.s. ;n Bus. A.D.,  SJS 64 




















for an hour 
of pure 
entitement
 and enjoyment. 








333 W. San 
Carlos 
American Marketing Association 
Business and advertising majors, indurtrial arts and engineering majors 
with 
an interest in business are invited to the AMA's next meeting. 
Guest 
speaker:
 Angus V. McLeod from Kaiser Aluminum International 
speaking on "Problems 
in International Marketing." 
Social hour, 6:45, 
dinner,
 7:20, and meeting at 8 p.m., Tues., Nov. 10, 
Garden City Hofbrau. 
For information, cell Don McLeod























Till 9 P.M. 
1425 
W.





WITH  POOR 
SERVICE? 
SILVA CAN FIX 
THAT 
You really don't 
understand  what 
good  service is until 
you've  tried 
Silva. It's 
the  extra effort and
 friend-
liness
 that makes it so popular. 






















 FOR CLASS? 
WE"  PARK IT FOR 
YOU 
Walk in now for 
flofbrau
 





Eastern Beef   1 40 
Virginia  
Baked 



















Roast  Turkey Leg 1.35 









 Swiss cheese 
.25 
orders include









Lite  for Fun. Banquet Facilities 5 to 700. 
Ballroom
 Leasing. Rooms




CARLOS  at 
MARKET  STS. 
Located










Alma and Almodrn 
294.20-11  






























D 511 V 
Picture
 Session 
Held by Ski 
Club  
Ski club
 pictures in \ s tie for 
the
 yearbook and signups for the 
club's
 second skating trip, Nov. 14, 
, will 
be taken at tomorrow's meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m., in ED100. 
I Two movies, "Speeding Skis," 
I and "Aspen Winter Mood" will also 
be shown. 
Students interested in joining 
the club on the
 trip may sign up 
In 
Student Affairs
 Business Office. 
Mr. Thomson ....please!" 
Please
 tell me how you manage 
to make me look so great on campus. 




crowd  of boys. Those vertical 
stretch pants follow 
the 
sleek line of most resistance. 
And guarantee the least resistance 
on campus. Then, total recovery 
(only the pants, Mr. Thomson, not the boys). 
The reflex action of your 
proportioned
 stretch pants 
is second only to the reflex action
 
of that Psych
 major I've had my eye 
on. 
And the lit! Mr. Thomson, 
please,  
how 
did  you get them to fit so 
well? 
I adore you, 
Mr.  Thomson! 
MACY'S AND BRANCHES 
San Francisco, Calif. 
PLEASE SEND




























(54" AND UNDER) 6 TO IS 
:7202 mir 15'5" AND OVER) 8 T020 
RUBYAT 
0 









NAME   
ADDRESS   
CITY   









 Am., where city or 
state  Letts ire optic:MIA,
 
Add amount of iOl to ptim
 listed. 




















 of the armed 
srevices  will 
be on campus today 
to
 talk to oc-
cupational therapy 
majors  at a tea 




The  tea will 




4 to 5 p.m. 
Discussion  will center on 
educa-
tional opportunities in 
the services 




U.S. Army Recruiting District: 
any 
major interested for Army 
second lieutenants  in public rela-
tions, intelligence, finance, infor-
mation and education and person-







tachment 606: all majors for wide 
variety of positions in business ad-
ministration, personnel, In
air police, pilot, etc.citi-
zenship 
requiredmales  and fe-
males 
between 20 and 29 years. 
Cut t er Laboratories: business 
administration with emphasis or 
major in accounting or finance for 
managerial positions in finance di-
visionmilitary must be deferred 
and males only. 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph: 
management positionsIll assist-
ant engineer (mathematics degree. 
work in San Francisco
 only), (2) 
assistant traffic manager (any ma-
jorBay Area work), (3) revenue 
supervisor (mathematics and ac-
countingBay Area 
work)   
women only. 
City of Richmond: civil engineer-
ing majors for positions in civil 
engineering  citizenship required 
and military N/A. 
Montgomery Ward: management 
trainee programs(1) 
store  con-
troller (accounting), (2) store 
management (merchandising, op-
erating, 







Gamma Theta Upsilon 
(geogra-
phy fraternity), 6:30 p.m., Cafe-
teria
 A. 
Delta Phi Upsilon (honorary fra-
ternity for early childhood educa-
tion), 5 pm*, ED118, pledge tea. 
Arab-Anallican Club, 4:30 p.m., 
CH162.  
Circolo Italian% 7 p.m., 
Cafe-
teria B. SJS student from Italy 




Mathematical Society, 3 p.m., H5, 




 3:30 p.m., College Union. 
AWS
 lounge, open meeting. 
Spartan Spears, 6:15 p.m., AIM. 
Society
 of Automotive Engineers, 
7:30 p.m., aeronautics laboratory,
 
film of 1964 
Indianapolis "500" 
shown, followed by discussion of 
future 
club
 activities, including 
trip to Hiller Aircraft 
Company  
on 
Nov.  20. 
Student Zionist Organization, 8 
p.m., Newman 
Center, 59 S. Fifth 
St., Joel Brooks, West Coast di-
rector of Student 
Zionist Organi-




Occupational Therapy Club, 3:30 
p.m., HB301, pictures 
for  La Torre 
will  be taken. Members are 
asked  
to wear white 
shirts and blouses
 









Spartan Christian Fellowship  
IntirNarsity, 9 p.m., H44. 
Young Republicans, 8 p.m., TH 








Memorial  Chapel, Christian 
Science lecture 




Alpha Lambda Delta (honor so-
ciety 




(Student Non -Violent 
Co-
ordinating 
Committee),  4:30 
p.m.,
 











 CITY (UPI)   
Asked 
how  he felt about the elec-




"Not too good. But 
did  anybody 























8 mu 9 P.M. 
CE
 









12860 So. Is) 




Hillsdale  Aviil 




































 work (7 ) 
SIG EP HOUSE 
281 So. 11th St. 
4 P.M. 
TUESDAY  














 is the key 
to happiness?
 Happiness 











 the canker, 




 can not be 
found in 
money,
 for more 
than one of the
 most famous 
American 
millionaires  has 
said, 
"I suppose I 
am the most 
miserable man
 on earth." 
Happiness
 cannot be 




said:  "You is a mistake,
 manhood is a struggle,
 and old age 
is a 
regret."  Happiness
 cannot be 






conquered  the 
known 
world of his 
day, is reported
 to have 
wept
 in his 
tent:
 "There are 
no



















 but instead of 
achieving  their goal, there
 is recurring 
defeat. 
Instead
 of peace 
and rest, 






looking  in the
 wrong 
places.  True 
peace and joy












 "I am the 
Way, 
the
 Truth, and 
the Lifeno





(John  14:6). This is 
the  key to happiness;
 When a 
person 
accepts  Jesus 






 and he 
receives  the 
abundant 
provisions  God
 has made 
for the 
pleasure  and 
welfare of 
those  who love 
Him. Jesus 
said:  "I am the
 door: 
by 
Me if any 
man  enter in 




 and find 
pasture."  (John 
10:9). 
God's
 love and 
salvation  are 
available to 
all  a free
 gift 
from 
God to man. 
Why not 
invite
 Him into 
your  life today?
 
Christ
 said: "I 
cometh
 that you might
 have life, and 
that 
you might
 have it 
more  abundantly




 your joy 
may be 
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Print
 
voi 
Sale 
STARTS
 
TODAY
 
NOVEMBER
 9 
din'  
NOVEMBER
 
13 
Situzitam,
 
80,44-
 tytr. 
"Right  
on 
Campus"
 
FRAMES
 
$2.50 
and up 
BRUSH  
STROKES
 
MOUNTED FREE 
 
